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A most interestingfact is that the nestlingsjust hatchedout
of their shells,have perfectly formed spoonbills as seenin plate
II. This must indicate that this speciesis a very old one.
The two plates are from drawingsby Mr. E. N. Fischer. The
figuresare all natural size.
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IN LARGEboxesput up for the accommodation
of Woodpeckers
lived the Screech Owls from whose nest lives these studies were

made. It was in one of thesesoap-boxes,
nailed againstthe trunk
of a willow tree that the first of these Owls was seenon March 24,
1909; evidently it had been there in January of that year, as the
feathers of a lucklessBohemian Waxwing remained to prove.
A ScreechOwl was seento spendthe day there again on March
30 and on April 2 and 18. On the morning of April 5 a rufous
feather fluttering from the entrance hole of the west flicker-box
in the barn betrayed the nestingplace. The bottom of the box
was covered with excelsior in which the female had scratched a

hollow in the corner farthest from the entrance, where she was
sitting on four fresh eggs. For six days the nest was closely
watched and the following facts were ascertained. The meat-

offeringsbrought by her mate and droppedthrough the hole for
his divinity within consistedof a white-footedmouseon two of
the mornings,and a Juncoon two of them, while on the remaining
two morningsnothing was there. On two eveningsthe female
went out early beforethe nestwatch began; on other two shewent
out after dark alone, and on two eveningsher mate came after
dark to the hole and calledher with a very low cry, which oncewas
answeredby a low sharp note from the female, who on both evenCopyrighted,
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ings, almost immediately went out to join him in the search for
refreshments. This little incident may be of interest to two

classesof people,the sentimentalistand the evolutionist,who
•nay be seekingthe missinglink betweenthe ScreechOwl and the
young•nan who callsto take his lady-love out for ice-cream.
The eveningof April 10 wasoneof thoseuponwhichthe female
had goneout early before the nest was visited. A watch of more
than two hours was maintained in order to learn the length of her
absencefrownher eggs. In the meantime a violent wind storm
sprungup, that continuedall night andthe followingday, wrecking
wind-millsand somebuildings. Oncethe scratchingof the bird's
claws againstthe barn was heard, but shefailed to comein, proba-

bly the fury of the stormpreventedher making the homeport;
howeverit may have been,shedid not return to her eggs,and the
history of this nest was dosed.
In the followingJune a nest-boxwas built into one cornerof my

blind in the hopesthat it •nightservean anxiouspair of Flickers
that were house-hunting. At the sametime the future needsof
the ScreechOwlswerekept in mind,asthis newnestis just eightyfive feet from the box on the willow in which the male Owl had his

head-quarters. The nestin the blind hasa depthof twenty inches
and a bottom area of eight by twelve inches. The bottom was
covered with a thick layer of sawdustover which was spread a
deep bed of excelsior. Very unfortunatelyfor the most satisfactory sort of observations
the top of the nest cronesto the roof
of the blind so that the two peep-l•oles
frmn necessityweremade
in the sides. There is a hand-holealso,whichis coveredby a door.
In 1910 the Owls were not seenuntil the sixteenthday of March,
when the •nale sat in his box on the willow, and the female with a
mousebesideher in the nest in the blind, where the first egg was
laid on March

27.

Until

that time came these birds were seen in

their respectiveboxeson but four days. Meanwhilethe box in
the blind and the nest box in the barn showedsignsof nocturnal
visits by the scratchedup conditionof the excelsiorin them.
The first eggwas found in the nest on the morningof March 27,
and was still aloneon the eveningof the 29th. The followingday
the nest was not visited,the only day in two •nonthsand a half,
when visits were mnitted. No doubt the secondegg was laid
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sometime on the 30th of March; the third one was depositedon
April 1, but two daysinterveningbetweenthe laying of the second
and third eggs,while three or more days were the period between
the otherlayings. The fourth eggwasin the nestat half pastfour
o'clockin the afternoonof April 4, but wasnot thereat eighto'clock
on the previousevening. This showsthat it took from eight to
nine days to completethe clutch of four eggs. Whether the Owl
laid in the night, or in the morningas other birds do, wasnot ascertained.

The blind, intendedas a shelterwhile watchingmigrating birds,
wasbuilt uponpostson a tiny plot of nearly solidearth in a small
quagmire. In an air line it stands three hundred feet from the
house,and nearly that distanceback from the street. When the
youngOwls were almostready to leave the nest they were freely
exhibitedto the neighbors,but previousto that time the existence
of the nestwasrevealedto only a half dozenfriends,who proved
that six women could keep a secret. In its outsidedimensions
the blind is but forty-five inchessquare,hencewhen four of us
entered it, the audiencein the ceremonyof viewing the Owls,
like that of the Greek OrthodoxChurch, remainedstanding.
Suchwere the quartersand surroundings
in which the study of
the nest was conducted. It was generallyvisited severaltimes
duringthe day and at leastonceevery evening; the time for the
eveningvisits was usually an hour or two after dusk. Besides
them there were two night watchesthat extendedthrough the
greater part of the night, one to half past two, and the other to
three o'clockin the morning; and still another,begunafter mid-

night,lastedoveranhour. Oncea lampwasburnedfora fewhours,
duringthe restof the longwatchesthe time wasspentin darkness.
Whenan examination
of thenestwasdesiredit wasilluminedby a
flash-light
lantern. All pictures
of thesenightwatches
mustfrom
necessitybe silhouettes,easilydrawn by the imaginationof anyone. The only really excitingtime was the eveningof April 5,
whena thunderstorm
wasraging;the rainbeatharduponthe roof
andsidesof theblind,andthewindblewgreatgusts,whichmomentarily seemed
to threatenthe overthrowof my frail shelter. If
thereshouldbe a fifth eggit wasimperativethat the fourth one

shouldbe markedthat night,sofor morethanan hourthe going
out of the femalewas tremulouslyawaited.
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The Owl of 1909went out everyeveningand suchprocedurewas
expected of this one without fulfillment. Constant incubation
appearsto havebegunon the first day of April after whichshewas
frightenedout on two evenings,oneof them beingthe stormynight
just mentioned. In orderto countthe eggsshewaspried up with
a stickthrustthrougha peep-hole. Out shewouldnot goalthough
her exit was anxiouslyawaited night after night until the thirteenth of the month, when once more she was frightened out in
order that the eggsmight be weighed. Then 248 grainswas the

weightof eggNo. 1: 250 grainsthat of No. 2; 236 grainsof No. 3,
and 219 grainsof No. 4. When freshprobablythey weighedabout
the sameas the eggsof the previousyear, viz.: 252, 253, 255 and
261 grains,thesefiguresbeing arrangedin the order of their sizes.
Just before it hatched egg No. 3 weighed 199 grains and No. 4
weighed193 grains. The owletfrom the last eggtippedthe scales
at 153 grains as it came from the shell. Eggs No. 1 and No. 2
werefoundto havehatchedon April 27; No. 3 hatchedthe following night, and No. 4 aboutfive o'clockin the afternoonof April 29,
showingthat the periodof their incubationwas about twenty-six
days.
Unlike many other young birds newly hatched ScreechOwls

are in one of their most attractive guises. Coveredto the tips of
their toeswith a thick white down, they appealedstronglyto the
hearts of the human mothers who saw them, and as one of them
remarked the little owls "looked as if they had white sockson."
As they tumbled about in their nest they very forcibly suggested
human babiesin fleecy white cloaksthat are learning to creep.
Held in the hand with their beaksdownwardand out of sight they

lookedlike diminutiveblind kittens; perhapsthe mostnoticeable
thing about them at that age was their large heads. But this
winningaspectof the nestlingswas of short duration. In a few
daysthe pin-feathersbeganto showin the white downwhichsoon
turned to a dirty gray color.. By the time they were twelve days
old they had becomemost repulsive,exceedingly
filthy to handle
with an appearancethat wasdecidedlyrepellant. Perfectminiatures were they of a doddering, half-witted old man: the blue
beak was prominent and suggesteda large hooked nose, while
the downbelowit took the shapeof a full gray beard,and that on
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the top of the head looked like the gray hair that coversa low,
imbecile forehead: the eyes not fully open were bluish in color,
and had a bleared and half-blind appearance. This loathsome
semblancelastedno longerthan ten daysby which time the eyes
werefull and bright and yellow,the bird was coveredwith a thick
gray down, and lookedas if a fat-simile of it couldvery easilybe
made from a bunch of gray wool devoidof any anatomy. After
this its aspectsteadilyimprovedas its featherycoveringdeveloped.
All the youngwere of the red phase,as were both of the parents,
the male being a deeperrufous.
A friend, a Southernlady, well known becauseof her writings
on negrofolk-lore,has written me that the negroescall this species
of owl the Shivering Owl. Some ornithologistshave suggested
that this commonnamemay havereferenceto the shiveringquality
of the bird's call-notes. It seemspossiblethat ornithologists
may
have overlookeda characteristicof this speciesapparentlyfamil-

iar to manya pickaninnyaswellas to somebird:nesting
boysof a
lighter color,and that this owl may have beencalledthe Shivering
Owl, becauseit shivers. It certainlyshivers,that it screeches
may
be a questionfor dispute. This peculiarity is one of the early
thingsto be observedin the life of thesenestlings;but the shivering doesnot becomevery pronounceduntil the bird is two days
old, and continuesuntil it is about two weeks old, at which time
the youngowl is well coveredwith thick down: thereforeit seems
quite possiblethat it shiversbecauseit is cold. To this argument
two factslend weight,one is that the tremblingdiminishesgradually as the down growsthicker, and the other that the quivering
bird sitting on the palm of one hand becomesquiet when well
coveredby the other hand.
The powerof locomotionseemsto be very goodin youngowlets;
when one was but a day old it was placedon the floor of the blind
whereit movedthe distanceof a foot or morein a very few minutes.

As soonas their eyeswerefairly openthey movedaboutfreely in
thenest. OnMay 3 theoldestowletskepttheireyesopena narrow
crack,their lids werered givingthe appearance
of soreeyes:five
days later they lookedaroundas if "taking notice," this was the
day uponwhich they first showedfear. When about three weeks
old their mannerof winkingbecamea noticeablefeature; catching
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a glimpsethroughthe peep-holeof a human eye a youngsterwould
stare as if lost in the deepeststudy, then closeone eye in a deliberate
long-drawnwink that wasexceedingly
droll, or in the samema•ner
it would wink both eyessimultaneouslywhich was not so amusing.
The light in the nest was about as bright as that in an ordinary
room, that which enteredthrough the three windowsof the blind
was greaterthan usuallyilluraineshouserooms. In neither place
did the young showsignsthat the light was too powerfulfor their
eyes. Only when carriedinto bright sunshinewas there a blinking: most human eyes are similarly affected. The male Screech
Owl often spentnearly the entire day with his head out of his box,
in the full rays of the sun, his actionsindicatingthat he quickly
noted any unwontedmovements. Unfortunately the hole of the
female'sbox couldbe seenfrom exposedpositionsmainly, and not
from the house. Twice only was sheseenwith her head out of her
box, then I wasmorethan a hundredyardsaway in the back yard
of a neighbor, as I advanced toward the street into plainer view.
she quickly scuttledout of sight. Severaltimes during the daytime she accidentallywas frightenedfrom her nest, the directness
with which sheflew to a tree, then into the box of her mate showed
no indicationsof poorvision. By day both sheand her youngwere
able to discoveran observingeye when the peep-holewas closed
all but the merestcrack. A flash-lightlantern was usednightly,
its rays enteringby one peep-holewhile observationswere made
throughthe other; sometimesthe lantern wasintroducedthrough
the hand-hole and flashed within an inch or two of the mother's

face. None of this appearedto excitefear, the light was utterly
disregarded,but she at once would commenceto sway and to
peer at the human eye she detectedin the gloombeyond. These
things lead me to think that the eyesof this speciesare similar to
thoseof the eat, capableof seeingwell by day, alsoat night.
Except whendisturbedthe motherat all timesappearedstupid,
yet the young were as alert as most nestlingsduring the day.
Until the shiveringperiodwaspastthey soughtthe warmthfound
under the mother'swings; after this as one wouldnaturally suspect, they as do other young birds, continued to sleep much,
standing in a bunch with their heads pressedtogether; they
preened themselvesbut not so much as do some nestlings; fre-
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quently they yawned, monstrous,big-mouthedyawns. Stretching was the favorite exercise,during it the birds seemedto be made
of india-rubber. On May 16 the height to which one stretched
itself was seveninchesby actual measurement. Sometimesthey
ate if food was before them, and always they exhibited a wideawakeinterestin any eye that they espiedlookingat them through
a peep-hole,evenwhen the mother paid no attention to it. They
would stare quietly at it for a time, then stare while their bodies
swayed from side to side: this swinging motion would slowly
cometo an end, the performerswould grow drowsy, two pressing
againsteachother wouldlean their headstogetherand drop off to
sleep. This posewas a favorite one a few years ago amongphotographersof human subjects. It may be needlessto say that,
it is muchmoreartisticand charmingwhenassumed
by owls.
During their nestlife but three varietiesof crieswereheard from
them, the first, beginningas soonas they were out of the shell,
had someresemblance
to the peepof a chicken,andwasutteredby
themwhenout from underthe mother'swings,seeminglya cry for
shelterandfor food: this ceasedwhenthey wereaboutthreeweeks
old. At this age a secondcry was heardfor the first time, which

had a decidedlysqueakingsoundand was madewhenthey were
squabblingfor the warmestplacein the family circle. The remaining cry, a sort of chatter, appearedto be the tone for a dinner
discussion,
friendly enoughin quality, for they wereneverseento
quarrel at meals. Besidesthese there was the snappingof the
bill which commenced
the day they beganto showfear, and a
hissingsoundmadewhen they were frightened.
The owletswere markedwith differentcoloredstrings,and were
weighedevery eveningabout twilight, when an hour or more was
spentin the weighingand in observationsof them outsidethe nest.

While removingthemfrom the box a strugglegenerallyoccurred
with signsof fear and the useof clawsdefensively,
but not until
three days beforethey left the nest did one make an offensive
clawingattack uponmy hand. While out of the nest asidefrom
an occasional
snappingof the bill they seldomshowedsignsof
fight or fear, but allowedthemselves
to be patted and handled
freely. Onceone of them havingexercised
until tired turnedits
headto oneside,laid it flat on the palm of my handand went to
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sleep. For inspectionthey were placed on a stool over whose
edgesthey frequently walked, but often saved themselvesfrom
falling by catchinghold upon the edgewith their hookedbills.
Sometimesthey arrangedthemselvesalongthe edgeof the stool,
lookingsolemnand wise,then one would beginto sway, the others
would join in the exercise,whichwas continuedwith the precision
of a classin callsthenics. As soonas they could climb by using
clawsand bill a three-cornered
shelfwas the favoriteperchfor one
of them, there immovablyas a stuffedowl it stooduntil forcibly
displaced.
The female ScreechOwl calls to mind the village loafer who in

describinghis life occupationsaid that "sometimeshe sat and
thought, and sometimeshe jest sot." In the caseof this owl she
"jest sot." During one of the long vigils--the one that lasted
until half past two in the morning- there was a noisethree or

four timesas of the eggsrattling againsteachother,and onceshe
snappedher bill. This was all. Verily, a sitting ScreechOwl is
not a lively companionfor the still watchesof the night. After
incubationbeganon only four occasions
was the nestseenwithout
her, two of these have been mentioned, the eveningson which she

wasdrivenout for the purposeof markingand weighingthe eggs:
on the othertwo sheleft voluntarilyas the blind doorwasopened.
Her dispositionwas unreliableand createdmuch trepidation
and uncertaintyas to the limit of inspectionshewouldbear. One
illustrationof this was given on March 28 when sheleft her nest
while her visitors were at the distance of six rods or more from the

blind; again on May i there was anotherinstance. Up to this
time she had sufferedthe removalof her youngfrom under her
both in the daytime and in the evening,then it was the tossing
of a common shrew into the nest that scared her out.

This was at

one o'clockin the afternoon,three hourslater her youngwere
stiffeningwith cold,but warmthfurnishedby the flameof a lamp
and by the sunsavedthe nestling'slives.
The motherexpressed
disapprovalof the examinationof her
nestby the snappingof her bill, the laying back of her ear-tufts,
and the glareof her eyes,but neverdid sheofferto bite nor to
clawthe hand. Onceherleg,wasseizedby mistakefor a nestling,
and sheuttereda cry of distressheard at no othertime. Quietly
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she sat broodingher young for the first ten or twelve days after
which the order was reversedand they stoodupon her. Day by
.day she shrunk more and more from view until only an ear-tuft
•couldbe seen,then came a day when nothingcouldbe seenof her,
but shedid not desertthe nestlingsin the daytime until May 26,
three days before they left the nest. Those days she probably
spentin the box of her mate whereshewasseento take refugewhen
frightened from her nest.
It was impossible
to learnhow many of the days the male owl
occupiedhis box, but from the date of the first egg to that upon
whichthe youngleft the nest,sixty-fourdays,he wasseenthere on
twenty-sevenof them. Sometimeshe did not showhimself until
•evening:sometimesan unusualnoiseabout the blind broughthim
into view. On other dayshe kept his headout of the hole almost
all the time, goingto sleepif all were quiet in the blind. When
nestdutieswerenot pressing
his mate wasseento thrusther head
out of her nest, as the holesof the two boxesfacedeachother many
a Romeo and Juliet sceneof an owlish character may have been
enacted,and winks were exchangedbeyonddoubt. A few days
before they left the nest the owlets began to sit in the hole and
there seemedto be little time day or night when the holewasnot
occupiedby one of them.

The male ScreechOwl appearsto have been the generalpurveyor for the family. In the first fortnight of incubation there
were nine mornings when an excessof food lay beside his mate;
of this sherarely ate duringthe day, but thereweretimeswhenshe
did so. On the remainingdays of incubationshehad food beside

her twice,but as soonas the eggscommenced
to hatchtherewas
a superabundance
provided. An exampleof this was furnished
on April 29 when there lay in store four meadowmice weighing
abouttwo-fifthsof a poundaltogether. This excessive
provision
lastedonly a few days,the supplydecreased
daily, andnonewas
seenafter May 15. Nine o'clock,half pastnine,and ten o'clock
werehoursuponwhichhe wasknownto havebroughtfoodto the
nest,eighto'clockin the eveningbeingthe earliesttime. Twenty
minutesbeforethat hour he uttered his first call, after whichwere
two other calls before his claws were heard on the roof overhead

followed
by continued
calling;a sound
like theroewing
of young
kittenswasjudgedto be the answering
voiceof hismate.
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On a few of their earliestdays the owletswere weighedin the
morningand at night, their increasein weight showingthat they
were well fed during the day. When the bird from the fourth egg
was just hatched, its down being still wet, it was lifted from the
nest. It openedits mouth for food and cried; at that time and
afterward it was noticedthat the young did not openwide their
•nouthsnor throw their headsbackward as do the nestlingsinto
whosethroats the food is poked,but while beggingfor food they
thrust at the hand with a nuzzling motion very similar to that
made by young kittens when searchingfor dinner. Bits of flesh
clippedfrom meadowmice in store, that were placedin the mouth
of a nestling,wereswallowedwith somedifficultyand no apparent
relish. Their beaks were stained upon the outsidewith bloody
matter, and as they grew older they would nibble at the mother's
bill as if teasingfor food. All thesethingsled to a beliefthat in
their earlierdaysthey werefed predigested
or partiallypredigested
food,whichthey pulledfrmn the beakof the mother. After May 10
on only three morningswas any foodfoundin the nest; from that
date the mother sat with her bill in one corner of the nest, while

the nestlingsstoodon her back, her wingsand her tail. It was
surmisedthat shesoughtthis positionto free herselffrom the teasing of her young. On the tenth an owlet was seenfor the first

time pullingat food(the bodyof a frog),as if eatingit. The next
morningduring observationsthe mother lifted her head from the
cornerand appeavedto eject somethingfrom her mouth; at once
the owletsscrambledto the spotand seemedto eat for a few minutes. At that time a chanceto view the nestfrom the top would
have been most fortunate.

AlthoughFather Owl failed on forty-oneout of sixty-fourdays
of nest life to providea storeof food for daytime useit doesnot

followthat the nestwasunserved. The foodgivento the sitting
Screech
Owl, andlater to her young,consisted
of moles,housemice,
onewhite-looted
mouse,
twojumpingmice,pocketgophers,
ground
squirrels,beef both raw and cooked,cannedsahnon,English
Sparrows'eggsand their young,all of whichwaseatenor at least
it disappeared.On May 13 the nestlings
wereseeneatingeggs
of the EnglishSparrow:two dayslater the oldestowletwasseento
eat portionsof a gopherleg; holding the •neat with one foot it..
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tore off and ate a mouthful, then rested four or five minutes before

eating again. On May 28 the youngestfledgling was watched
while it ate the front leg of a gopher. Twice it tried to swallow

the pieceand wasobligedto disgorgeand tear off bits of the flesh,
on the third trial the leg disappeared
boneand all, the wholeperformanceoccupyingupwardsof twenty minutes. That fore leg
had not been weighed,but its mate remainedand was found to
weigh 203 grains: the weight of the owlet that night was 1904
grains. To usea well worn illustration it was equivalentto a boy
weighingninety-fivepoundseating at one meal a ten poundleg
of mutton. The young Owls could not be induced to eat when
outsideof their nest. One eveningwhile in the housethey would
not touchyoungEnglishSparrowsofferedthem, but ate them the
moment they were returned to the nest.

Pellets ejectedby the young were found for the first time on
May 10; it may be well to note that this was the first date upon
which they were seen eating the food that lay in the nest. A
pellet disgorged
on May 27 weighedsixty-twograins,whichwas
one-thirtiethof the weight of the bird that ejectedit. No pellets
from the mother's throat were found in the nest, yet once she was
known to have remained there continuouslyfor twenty-one hours.

She seemedto have well defined ideas of house-keeping. Not

alwaysdid the fooddroppedinto the nestby her mate fall close
to the wall beneath the hole, and the contributions to her larder

that werepushedin througha peep-hole
neverfell there,but soon
all waspiledup in orderlyshapeagainstthe northwall beneath
the entrancehole, which seemedto be the normal arrangement
until shewasdisturbedby the frequentopeningof the hand-hole;
shethenchanged
herlocationto the northsideof the nestandpiled
the gameonthe southside. Oneday the temperature
roseto midsummerheat, and someof the excessive
supply of food became

exceedingly
gamyandover-ripe.Discontinuance
oftheneststudy
was threatened,but in the night therewas a clearingout of objectionable matter and such conditions did not recur.

Nor did the

plumageof the youngbecomesoiled. Their naturalpositionin
the nest seemsto have been a standingone, this taken with the
fact that the nest was made above a deep bed of sawdustmay
account for this cleanliness.
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After the very suddenand unexpectedgoingout of the mother
bird on the first day of May shewas not seento leave the nest
until the seventheveningof the month: from that date onward
for a weekshesometimes
staid in the nestuntil part of the weighing was done, or if out, she came in and remainedwith her nestlings. On the 17th of May she did not go out when the owlets
were removedfrom the nest althoughtwo of us were in the blind
engagedin conversation,but she uttered a mournful, tremulous
cry two or three times. After that in the eveningsheleft the nest
when the blind was visited. At times one parent would come to
the windows,which at night were coveredwith heavy pasteboard
shades,where it would cling calling to the young that were out
of their nest. On a few nights a soundwas made that resembled
the chattering of human teeth. After the 18th of the month the
expressionof displeasure,displayedby the parents, grew more
emphatic evening after evening. At first the demonstrations,
madeat a distance,werelimited to snappings
of the bill and a noise
resemblingthe yelp of a dog: gradually feigned attacks on the
personof the enemyincreasedin number and camenearer. The
bird from someperch in a tree would describean elliptical path
in the air, comingwith savagesnappingsuntil overheadand about
ten feet up, it would utter one weird eh-huecry beforeit swung
backto its tree. In this long-drawneh-huenote it wasnot somuch
what the owl said as the tone of volee in which it was said that

engenderedcurls anseri'napopularly known as "goose-flesh."

It was a keendisappointment
that therewere not moreopportunities for the study of the food habits of the ScreechOwls. In
the forty piecesof gamefound in the nest there were eight birds,
three frogs,one common shrew,and twenty-eight mice: the last
named were chiefly meadow mice with two or three house mice.
Enough of the meadow mice were weighed to aseertaln their
averageweight to be upward of 600 grains. After leaving their

nest on May 29, the oldestonesbeing thirty-two days old, the
owletswere caught and kept in captivity severaldays. Their
foodwasweighedandit waslearnedthat whenfed to satietyeach
one consumedmeat eqnalin weight to one meadowmouse. This
estimatemay fairly indleate that the forty piecesmentionedwere
nearly one-eighthof the amounteatenby the entirefamily during
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the next season.On this basisof reckoning
six/•y-four
birdsfell
victims to thesenight terrors; as but one of the eight birds seen
was an English Sparrowlittle credit belongsto the owls on that
score; four were Song Sparrowsand three Juneos. After the
Juneoshad passednorthwardthere werenumerousreddishfeathers
in the nestindicatingthat SwampSparrowsoften appearedon the
bill of fare.

The very large proportionof SongSparrowsand Juneosslain
invites investigation. During somepart of the nest period fully
thirty speciesof small birds were present,of which Goldfinches,
Vesper, Savannah,White-throated, Tree, Chipping, Field and
SwampSparrowswereas numerousat timesas the SongSparrows,
or more plentiful, for in time all SongSparrowsdisappeared. In
three placeson our groundsthis specieshad been accustomedto
nest, but as the days went by one voice after another was missed

from the bird chorus. The fact that Juneosand SongSparrows
more frequently than their numerouscongenersfell victims to
theserapaciousbirds, suggests
the thoughtthat probablythey
flushat night morereadily. Usuallythe head,wingsand tail of a
bird were torn off beforeit wasdroppedinto the nest,only once
wasa wholeonebroughtin. At timesthe foodwasmarked; from
this it wasmadecertainthat the bodyof a SongSparrowlay untouchedfor two days,therebyshowingthat a mousediet waspreferred.

Out of forty piecesof gameeightwerebirdsor twentypercentof
the whole. Dr. Fisher'sinvestigationof the food habits of this
speciesshowsthat of 212 ScreechOwls whosestomachscontained
food38 of themhad eatenbirdsor eighteenper centof the whole.
This indicatesthat our owlswerebut two per centworsethanthe
species
in general,yet their ravagesweresogreatthat it was decidedif we desireda little bird paradisewhereall goodbirdswere
welcomethroughthe summertime thereScreechOwlscouldnot be
encouraged
to remain,thereforethe captiveowletsweresentto a

neighboring
village,a pair of themto twoinvalidlittle boysin a
hospital,theothersto a friendin thesameplace. Soonall of them
gainedtheirfreedom
andwith it the chance
to preyuponall the
little birds about them.
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F Auk

kApril

Weightof Owls,1910.
Egg
April 13
Hatching

d

1•'0. 1

Mo. 2

248 grs.

250 grs.

No.

3

236 grs.
199"

Mo.

3

Daily
Average

219 grs.
193"

1

]80

179

2

221

218

174

3

281

267

198

156

225

4

347

334

244

168

273

5

422

410

296

186

328

6

608

579

418

256

465

7

705

670

552

346

568

8

824

815

646

436

68O

9

994

920

820

10

1006

1031

841

730

902

11

1284

1077

1030

795

1046

12

1184

1121

987

840

1033

¸

13

1421

1405

1190

1131

1286

•

14

1414

1451

1416

1196

1369

15

1695

1620

1531

1323

1542

1573

1521

1445

1300

1459

1682

1560

1431

1415

1522

1714

1556

1505

1554

1582

2

17

lS

•
•

19
20

1917

1742

1721

1695

1768

1870

1861

1844

1708

1820

;•

21

1930

1770

1746

1654

1775

1954

1756

1740

1731

1795

.•

23

2010

1873

1706

1849

1857

•

24

2105

1932

1856

1961

1963

52

25

2301

2179

1980

2088

2137

26

2395

1959

1948

2110

2103

27

2119

1945

1841

2034

1984

28

Not weighed
2295
2050

2040
1789

1950

2180

8465

2116

3o

1771

1940

7490

1872

31

2088

1835

1893

1895

7711

1928

32

2128

1970

1872

1904

7874

1968

33

2120

2043

1912

1860

7935

1983

34

2185

2109

1910

1964

8168

2042

29

35

2360

2145

36

2645

2225

37

2455

2250

Not weighedfor 9 d•ys

47 I 2708 {

